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$17,r1ttli

$52,11 ,,
,,rutul Total
I /islitirsetnents
t ,en. Ledger
8 .1.:.
Sal. Gen. City
;eti. Expense. City ..
I
13,:e
Notes Payable
Si. Labor
St. Supplies
Truck Expense ...
Fire Dept. Labor
Fire Dept. Supplies
Poll; S:ilttries . .
Exitell-i•
Cemetery l\I,
%V. lVks. Labor .
Ny. \‘'ks. su pplie,
\V. ks. Fuel
\\*, Iss Ite pair
\V. \\*ks. Salaries
\V. \\*1;:z. Gen. Exp.

MATCHLESS
CLARITY
of TONE
from

Apar.
SPEAKER

Total Disbursements 2.1,66
Bank Balances, Ileer tut her
I. 1928:
_ N.\
First National ....$
18.672. lo
City National
City National, Sewer
841.12
No I
State lane Street, Fulton, Ky.
1.1.115
Carey -Reed St. Acet.
1927-8 Sewer Tax
COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS sessed in the Fulton Police
Fund, SinIsing .. 6,185.-12
f•ourt for November. 1928:
Fulton, Ky.. Dec. 3, 1928. Total fines assessed .. $390.00 Total Banks
.......1064673
28.00
The Board of Connell met in Tlita! costs assessed . .
regular monthly session in the
$52,310.51
1.;rmul Total
$418.00 Checks AfloatCity of Fulton. Ky.. iii the city I:rand Total
lilted,
sub,
lf,,pectfully
Decemevening,
Monday
hall.
$ 23.77 signommiscaur
City National
II. F. Taylor, .1. F. P. (7. First National
her 3, 1925. Mayor W.0. Shan160.05
Report
Police
Chief
of
followthe
hle, presiding, and
Fulton,
Ky.,
Dec.
I.
1928.
Smith
.$183.55
ing councilmen present:
Total
Atkins, Joe Bennett, Paul De- To the Hon. Mayor and
Respectfully submitted,
fflye.r,
W. 1'.
Board of Council,
Tilos. It CHAPMAN,
Fulton. Ky.
Morrell and L. S. Phillips.
City Clerk & Auditor.
The minutes of the previous Gentlemen:
The following accounts were
I beg to herewith submit my read, approved and ordered
meetings were read and upreport of fines and costs collect- vottehered by the council. upon
proved.
Tilt. reports of the several ed in the month of November, motion of Councilman Phillips,
city officials were read, ap-' 192S:
seconded by Councilman Mur$184.00 rell.
proved and adopted and are as Total fines collected
Total costs collected ... 11.00
follows:
City Accounts
Police Judge's Report
$ 390.82
Ky. COI. Co.
$195.00 Brewer Bros.
Fulton, Ky., Dec. 1, 1928. (:rand Total
11.23
Resloectfully
submitted,
Mayor
and
To the Hon.
66.20
Smith's Cate
Bailey
Iluddleston,
('ity Council, Fulton, Ky.
1.23
'I'. M. Exum
Chief Id Police. Irby Drug Co.
Gebtletoen:
3.45
to
su
b
m
it
my
City
Clerk
&
Auditor's
Report
herewith
beg
14.00
I;valuta] Fora. Co. .
Fulton. Ky., Dec. 1, 1928. City Coal Co.
report of Fines and Costs us- ,
2.50
33.00
H. S. NVilliams
2.10
A. liaddleston & (7o
5.64
Snow-White Co. ...
6.75
Butt & Hardin

ASTONISHING
ABILITY
to "OUT PICK"
the FIELD

LISTE
to the

MARVELOUS

SUPERB BEAUTY
of CABINET

OAKII-%140 MOTOR CAR 4'0.
Pertlar.Mich.

Pickle-Terry Motor Sales Co.

We invite you to see them and let us discuss their
merits with you.

Craham Furniture Co.
Fulton's Largest Furniture Store.

•

Sakh- --

they swing and sino. on

$ 536.96
Water Wks. Accts.
K:\ Coal Co, . $ 289.17
10.50
Ltd. Co.
4.46
Fulton Service Sta
18.78
Hy. A. Putter Co. ...
Holloway Motor C.o
10.00
Kasnow
6.00
City Sur% ice Sta. .
2.24
36.61
Snow White Co. ..
1.40
Read & Little
J. 11. Rankin
1.25
R. H. Cowardin
43.85
L. A. Pewitt
18.50
Burroughs Add. Melt.
Co.
3.85
;
1.00
Refining Co. .
Vogt Bros. Co.
859.20

Total

Have You Given Your Order
for Telephone Service?
families in your settion of the
MANY
city ale having telephones put in their
homes.
Everyone is surprised that it is so easy to
have a telephone and that it cuts so little.
Perhaps you du not know that it co4ts only
a few cents a day to have telephone serviee
in your home. It saves you lots of time
and trouble and keeps you in touvh with
friends and neighbors.
Call the telephone business office today and
ask about the service And rates.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
tiommover•ge4/

Total

$1.306.86

Grand Total
$1,843.82
'rhe council voted to pay W.
M. Hill & Sons the sum of
70,1.-11 for work on water
i• tc., per contract.
Auto license. matter discussed and held up until next meeting.
Other routine business was
transacted following which
the council adjourned to meet
Monday evening, December
Iii. 1928.
T1108. H. CHAPMAN.
'0 Clerk and Auditor.

Smith's Cafe
Neat and Attractive Service
and Food the Best
It Is a pleasure to go to this
leafs for•lunch or full 112114

Thousands of volts of electricity, on their vs:iy to the day's
work. pass along a shining metal thread. Around it the bale
claws of songbirds confidently cliug-nucouscious of the
mighty power which it bears.
This roadside scene symbolizes one of the great products
of the spirit of the light and power industry-sujelyfarp•ighted. absolute!
This great quality-this confidence that you feel in the
performance of the simplest of yMir appliances,in the
supplying of your ordinary lighting needs, is due to
the fact that the Inca who have made the industry
-have been men interested firstly and foremostly
in their job.
The light and power industry attracts men
of solid scientific aptitude and trains them
for the safe service of tomorrow, when
human needs shall be fulfilled by
tricky.

KIN1CCU UTILITIES
COMPANY

THE FULTON. ADVERTISER

JOIN THE FARMERS BANK

Make up your mind now to have the necessary money to make a merrier Christmas next year by joining our Christmas
Club. You will not miss the weekly amount that will bring joy to you and yours next Christmas. Your first deposit makes
you a member.
straight each wet

-Pay
Vi

01.`k

We Have a Club
for Everyone

$12.50

:OA

,.„

1

$25.00
Ica-- -Pay ii-1.00
50 weeks a n ti
receive .

(.1,ASS 2-1141
weoks anti
revoi t.

- $100.00
$2r.,,A

$:• 00 straight I ach

Sit wrch s d
.
receive aneLAss woo 1.:1‘ $111.041 straight 41: eli
wt.t.ks and

You may enroll in as many classes as
you like, in YOUR own name or in
the nome of others. JOIN TODAY.

$50.00

$2.9) straight tath weo; 1 t•

meek ft.r

teL 1%4r

$500.00

Plus 3'

Interest for Prompt Payment

i-k
•

The Farmers Bank

.
"42?

rs • •
t/

kff.

-JOIN and GROW WM I US."
And be Sure of a Full Purse and a Merry Christmas
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RAILWAY PROSPERITY

It is that little artistic touch that characterizes our
Printing as Superior Quality.
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SundaySchool
Lesson

Opportunity

Iv. Vsr I II tilt', I•
NI it
II W.at.ta

In ready funds is the magnet
that will draw opportunity,
not once but many times to the
thrifty man's door.
The funds need not be large. There
are opportunities of all sizes. But
the possession of capital, no matter
how limited, implies the presence of
other desirable qualities-such as
business sense, stability, ambition,
By starting a savings account
with us now you will soon
have sufficient savings accumulated to enable you to
welcome Opportunity when
she next knocks. Without
money you may not even
recognize her.
MaA_c This Dank Your Best Scrwant
Open an Account With V., Today /VOW

The Farmers Bank
FITTON, KY.

\\'E SELL

The Best Grades
OF

COAL
at reasonable prices.
Our prompt delivery is a pleasing
feature of our service. Let us have
your order.

Phone 51
City Coal Co.
ss•

otect our one
‘
4
'Vs

4

•• •

•4
"
!
k
"I. 1

`.*

'Ces

A bank account not only protects your money against theft
and loss, but also protects it
against temptation to spend.
Every man owes himself and
his family the protection of a
savings account in a good substantial bank like this one.
Why not start in a small
way and save every pay day?

inihe

411:
1

tiA
5 5 $

$

$ $ $ is $ $- $ 0 $ $

Great Oaks from Little Acorns Grow

First National Bank
It II W'ittle, President
R. B. Beadles, Vico Passident

4.0, T. Beadles, (shier
Paul T. Buis, Ass't Cashier

II••111
.
sows i

Lesson for December 9
PAUL GOES TO
,

• TII:XY

nosia

/.,111,I II -11, .5, ••

.
,
N TEXT, I am Ill *Shull I
,,1 II. ao•g• 1
t Ist,t for It l• th•
55 01 lit thot unto •ahatioa. to •vels
. that todieseih,
I ItlItAlt I TUPIC-l'aul asol a •It...rso
.1 Sea.
NIOlt TUP1C-Paul's V.., a 1.1•
INI'4:l4111:151ATI: AND S15 Is
the Ilu•t ol t'o,uts,•
at.1111011,
101.Nti 1.1:itt.t.k: AND AtIt'1.1'
PAW a Life.
I. Paul's Longing to See the Roan.
:s
ans
Bowe oa• the center ,,r the w..ehr.
poner and Influence. Paul bulged to
sisit that metropolis Milli Ilse gospel
zos that It Might thad Its way from
thaI .enter to all parts of the world
I ie had 11 I so ..10111 °Well to far no the
1.11111'4.11 WLIS
•erIletl.
'It It lie might lutpart unto them
spiritual gift to the end that
Ise' estaldished.
2. That he might be comforted by
their fellowship. 'fliere is g reelprocri
relationship betweeu the minister and
the people 11111,1 whom he nittilmors.
II. Paul's Voyage to Rome (Acts
27).
I. The slilp (Ss-. 1-41).
It sea. a se•,e1 it .%lexitudrla
lug trio'.
10 Italy.
I%Y. 1, 2).
l'auls friends. Aristarelms
'tho
141151 1.10...
to WI With
11::
lists. 0,
:
:Ike„
s I iis'
!;5..
se%enty three 11)
(v. 37).
111,1 sch i•••.1 that they sinter
Fair 11:INCIIS (vV. 942). bUt hi,
:till i.e WaS
-Willi Wind lleeei,e1.1 then' St: the,
ed from Crete. only to be oser
taken by the tempestuous And calico
Eur..‘ ly don
4. Paul'. serene faith (vv. 21-26).
(I) Ills relostse for failure to herd
(v. 21).
(21 Phis theta oe of good eller:
(v.1,3 01:).
1 1e promised safety. (v.
(I) The source of his Infortuatlos
(sv. 23. 24). It svas resealed ut,i.
by the angel of God.
(7.1 The reason fur Paul's faith Is

We are splendidly pre=
pared to outfit you with
comfort for 'Winter.
Allen's
r-Parlor
Furnace,
Majestic
9

•••••••--",

!

6nges.

Sunbeam
abinet 1 IcaterF. and

Quick
Meal
Oil Stoves.
Our Displays are interesting. We invite you to see them.
Phone No. 1

Fulton Hardware Co.
208 Lake Street

Geo. T. Beadles, Manager.

Fulton, Ky-

.
4
1)
•
W1104e I am and wboru I serve
The consciousness of ha %Mg Ire.,
choseu by (bid and being engaged ..•
:
(111i
4, d.sit %ice elialsles one In the :Md..'
of the must siolent stom
r
to rest is ,

TI.. ship's crew all safe on
!
1.."7
This was exactly as the Lord Ii,..
said.
(I) The hospitable reception by the
natives (25:2).
They built. a fire sod wade the sl.;;.
wre.•ked people Use roinforiable
In the void sod ruln.
(2) l'aul gatberitig etlekt for t..,
tire (v. 3).
(3) Pam bitten by a polsine..io-nt (v. 3). Atisoth: the
.
sled there Wtt• it ••eriselit. l's•rha; 154151 Orem!). coiled Itself up b..
,..]t.ter's sleep, but when Warp,."
e tire It dartell ut Paul to .1
fangs upon Ifs 1.411.11. .51 ;
..lises thought that he was
, aped murderer and that re..
justice was being meied out
5% lieu they Paw he wa• 11511..
they concluded lie Watt at (1od.
(-I) Paid heals 1'111111as' father ii
Paul now reciprocaled ti
7-10).
kindness of these people.
III. Paul's Arrival at Rome (2)4.5
1(4).
Brethren from Its tile
forty tulles to meet Wm,
encouraged film. for whirls
•
thanks to Boil. Ills desire to
the • millet at Rollie Wa•
with st..•
II,. WWI
being allowed to hire II li,sIi.
apart. eN4,11I 111111 Ill. 1.1110.1 5.4.1
I
Willer the guard ..f 11
I,. LI soli11 r was Irksome, I.•
chance
11
him
I.)
pr.•st.•11 to
It gas..
soldiers. ss Melo he 1.41111,1 110
III tiny 01 her was.
.Paurs Minigtry In Ram.is
77
41).
I. Ills conr..rencu 051111 the 14-1,1t1
Jews (vv. 1 7 I:2).
He dill not, as usual, wait f.
Sabbath day; write:it. to the 3,•,, •
after three days' rest lie called
ehlef dews together because of
sire to have
falr underslaind:,.
nillt them The result of (Ills It,
olew was that the Jews took hem, ,

Prompt SeMce
All the Time
wooggpwatsweaws...ouswateryww¢awaWNI

We Cieanse
Press, Dye
wmneics suits
(;owns
Fors
(;h.% es
Plumes

using regularly our CLEANING. PRF:S-ING
:trill DYEING Service many women are able to
dress smartly and in splendid taste at small cost.
After all, being well-dressed is not so much a matter
of money an of management.
Let us keep your suit and separate skirts clean and
neatly pressed and you will not only get longer wear
from them but greater pleasure.

Sweaters
(Wool and Silk)

Slippers
(kid or Satin)
NIen's Suits

Phone 130

l;arments
(of all kinds)

(). k. LALADRI
Acaners and Dyers

llouse
Furnishings

a

gr.,:
"
"
."
Ittat expounding the Is 1115,10111
1l1.11 1111.1
(once1.11110 Jte
1:3:11).
pilIntell 11111 a reel kingdom. Biel
Messianic Kingdom, with the IllstorIr
Jesus us Slog.

Prayer
Preyer Is the west IMO' of
IpirlluilllIfs': nay. to
sal:
tlgurea, ii I. the lung by wlil.
breathes, It Is the sit
plwre
It noels, the slug by which It stoo..t•
Its flight, and tlie lungunge by will,
It dinly commun. s with Its ohn loin
lost.- W. Knight.

The Richest
Ile Is rIelieet who possesses most of
'the nand that was 10 Christ Joetts."Southern Waked&

...skesaiemeWetows,-..as

,eismor

NuN\

MINI011.11106

the trme to select VOtll

Christmas Cards.
We have the largest and prettiest line we have ever had and
prices are the lowest. l'our name printed free on cards.

111

1
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Kentucky
Hardware &
Implement Co.

Kentucky
Hardware &
Implement Co.
s

Nv. %v. thins.
n W. Show, Set. and

1..itts, President
See. and Treas

Fulton, Ky.

Fulton, Ky.
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What Shall I Give For
Christmas?

um

An endless
Assortment
in all the
newest
patterns.
11.:'--;-171LF
The catest.-5atminum
s,
t

Tr1•-•

This very pertinent question is answered--exhaustively, thoroughly, comprehensively, suggestively. We mention gifts appropriate for every member of the family— father, mother, brother,
sister, relatives, friends or sweethearts. And with the selection
as varied and attractive as it is this year at this store, Christmas
shopping and gift selecting is more of a pleasure than a drudgery.
You come into this store and see so many beautiful things that are
suitable gifts for the loved ones in mind that you are happily perplexed in not knowing which ones of the hundreds to buy. We offer you the result of months of buying and looking ar6-und for
Christmas goods. While we are always desirous of selling just as
low as we possibly can, yet quality is our foundation, and you can
rest assured that any article bought for a present will give satisfaction and pleasure to the recipient every time he or she has occasion
to use it.
We are mentioning a few of the appropriate articles suitable
for Christmas and purposely omitting prices in order that you may
forget all'about the cost in anticipation of the pleasure of giving.

Nice Gifts

Hand Painted

ELECTRIC PERCOLATORS,
ELECTRIC TOASTERS,

GIFTS IN FANCY CHINA,
THE RICHEST SHOWING
WE'VE EVER MADE

ELECTRIC IRONS,
ELECTRIC HEATERS,
EVEREADY FLASHLIGHTS
Our electrical goods are
thoroughly finished, neat and
attractive. A beautiful line
for gifts.
KITCHEN UTENSILS
Are Nice Gifts
SAVORY ROASTERS
ALUMINUM WARE
GRANITE WARE
and many other kitchen utensile suitable for gifts.

This is the stock the tastefu
housekeeper loves to ramble
through—the beau,1lul
of which she never can pos..,
t 00 many. The housekeeper
who buys for anotl.er, comehere to select the choicest gifts
she knows—to get the most
iwauty, as well as real worth,
tor the money expended. And
here come, too, the father, son
or friend who wishes to pick
• ,ut a sure-to-be-valued gift.
Here you will al.,o find the
newest patterns in glassware
:int! PYREX Ovenware.

St-01i

:warc.
Is time 11.1111C of 11,h: cmyst.,1 and cl,coratedgla,

It i distinctly a quality product. There is cic,r
col. .1 glass, the new blue, amber, canary and
mother-of-pearl and Spanish lustre iridescent; coin gold band ware; encrusted gold ware;
needle etchings and deep plate etchings. Something
to suit every cast,: every purpose, and every
pocketbook! And whatever is marked with the
Fostoria label is without qualification the fitynt
glassware you can buy. All sorts of designs,
patterns and pieces. This week we are featuring
Fostoria goblets and Fostoria perfume bottles.

Silverware

liseful Gifts

Indeed we're selling silverware. The well known Rogers
line. More of it is going out
this month than ever went out
before. Rogers silverware will
stand the test of time and wear,
because it is the best quality
plate made. The maker says
so and we back it up.
The beaaty and character of
the silverware which we are
displaying, make gift selections
easy.
GUNS, RIFLES AND AMMUNITION
Perhaps you hadn't thought
about it, but any sportsman will
tell you that the Remington
make is reliable and we carry
a select lina of guns, rifles and
ammunition. just the nie, kind of gift.

CUTLERY IN ENDLESS
VARIETY
Carving Sets are found to be
very acceptable and a gift at
the opportune time. We have
a splendid line.
The pocket knife, the razor.
!11s small scissors make suitable
\\"
1 111.

are displaying cl
,hears in all sizcs

illette
Razor
Sets

All
Kinds of
HardNN are

,
1.1,
,

,

1
For fine. substantial, well
!. tiished hardware of any de•ription, we are sure our stock
11 stand your inspection. We
,irry a line well assorted.
We also sell Springfield and
, isark wagons. Monarch "Red
Top" Field and Poultry Fencing. Harness and Saddles.
And the Enterprise line of
.t riges, heaters and Cook
•,, is in all sizes.

:
"p

Both the Toys and Dolls are in a class by themselves. They are vastly superior to any display we have ever had.
They represent the very newest thought---among the mechanical effects in the imported toys are many remarkable inventions that will furnish delightful amusement for parents as well as for youngsters. The Dolls, in construction are the
bast procurable. They have the prettiest faces, the brightest eyes, the glossiest hair---in short they are irresistible.
In the displays are wagons, tricycles, coasters, scooters, skates and everything to make the litttle one happy.
We invite you to make our store your Headquarters and shop EARLY while stocks are at their best.

Kentucky Hardware & Implement Co.
Incorporated

W. W. Batts, President
Opkmim=WEN

Church Street, Fulton, Ky.

min

1....sitidatba..a•4441b640disMiarwik...•ialiku,

Ben W. Shew, Sec'y and Treas
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W. Levi
Chisholm
Proprieteer
itt charge

me.

)\I II'
I:

Hudson Baggage Transfer

1

Day Phone 157
Night Phone 887
11:;p3wit:111li hirniture MI)v4.11 with speeial (lire.

1

Fulton, Ky.

'1 •

are prepared to
take care of your
every need.

London's :Awns hue e been
called the clip that holds the
a 11111$ drcgs• That would ;II'
peal I Ittiil .111111614r/4, eliarac
hi,
lii Aar. lit. a setting for

II ramatic talents and the idei.
cvoleial liy hitn, has been trans•
liltIII Ink,
picture call
ed "The Street of Sin."
',roam,
Paramount
new
Jannings' third in Anteri,aceitsor tO his magnificent success "The Way of All
Hesh" is declared by many to
hi t‘vuli more powerful in
theme and characterization. It
%%all have. its local premiere at
the (*.rand Theatre on Monday
.1114.1 Tuesday.
on
•I'ht story is by Josef
sternburg and Benjamin Glazer. and deals with the life of a
huge rowdy, who rules the.
slums with his fists, portrayed
ht Jannings.
The essential characters in
addition to the star are Fay
',V ray. leading woman for Eric
Stoheim in "The Wedding
March," and Olga Baklanova,
noted ate-tress of the Moscow
Art Theatre. The fiermer is a
salvation Army girl who sets
up a shelter in the slums: the
latter portrays one of the fallen
'1:terhooil who is in love with
Jannings.
The saintliness of Fay Wray,
He growing goodness of MudBaklanova and the devillines,: of .1 annings continue al:ost to the end of the picturehen a tragic climax brings
star to the point of real re,-ilerat ion.
•rit, texture of the backgnome! is rough lent vitally interesting. a vivid slice cut from
the heart of Limehouse. The
director is Mauritz Stiller.
whose work showed AO excellently in "Hotel Imperial," and
"The- Woman on Trial," in
which he directed Pola
STREET IMPROVEMENT
WORK IN WEST FULTON
IS COMPLETED

09

Rooks, Stationery, Fountain Pens,
Christmas Greeting Cards, and many
other Handsome Gifts.
ALL KINDS OF

1'
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VOR

"STREET OF SIN" EMIL
JANNINGS' LATEST DRAMA

Toy
s
FOR THE LI 1 FLE ONES.

All of the streets included in
the street improvement project
in West Fulton have been finished. It required 40.000 yards
If concrete to complete the 30
blocks and the Carey-Reed
Company is to be congratulated oil finishing the west side
before bad weather set in. It
is understood that paving the
-.treets on the east side of town
ee ill start in the early spring or
as soon as weather conditions
permit. A good start has al. eady been made on curb and
itter work and by June I.
1129. the entire street improve'amt tiroject should be com.leted, giving Fulton the best
etwork of concrete paved
vets in Western Kentucky.

J. C. Mendenhall

Let us serve you.

LARRYSm,„:„0.,
BEADLES
TO

Coulter & Bowers.
Fulton's Exclusive Book Store.

Today

COLDS

Phone 794
PRINTING
Whcn you want I ugh-grade

ese••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••INt

EISIZVE2i;EaMliaMeaRatleinVENAMEg
Patronize the advertisers in this paper
and save money on your purchases.

Phone 794 for Job Printing.

For colds, griPPe, no nod to Pm
vent pneumonia, take Mendenhall's
Chill and Fever Tonic, a pleasant
substitute for quinine, combined
with a laxative cough syrup. Mrs.
Lulu K. Roach, Drifton. Fla., writasi
"My husband had a sever* attack of
flu, coughed terribly, was treated by
our family physician and tried different curse but got no better. I
then tried Mendenhall's Chill Tonic,
lasing two bottles. He completely
recovered in about tea days. Our
family physician now usee your chill
tonic."

FEVER

1\e sin
dit the itm.,,,Mle
PIXASF
EVER Itolil*

\1. K. JONI ‘-•
Manager

PROGRAM
Tlie Mole of tho Worlds Best l'irtuies
Every picture scored with the Western Electric Sound
Projector

Priduy and Saturday, Dec. 7 and S.
TIIOMPSON

in

"R 1 '1' C
R S() N"
"Vanishing Millions" with William Fairbanks No. 2
(Me of the

nes.%

Also good comedy

rt.+++ ++++++++++++ i.••+
, ++++++++.441k.e.++.:**4++.: :•••••••••••••

NIonduy and Tuesday, Dec. 10 and 11
EMIL JANNINS IN

"I'll I.: STli E ET ()14'
Also Comedy and News
++ +++ +++ +++++++++•:•+•:

+++•••••••••••••••••••

Wednesday, Ike. 12

Inum,,,,1 HATToN in
rt 11 e rs in Crinte•,

Wallace. BERRY and

"I

Also Good Comedy.
litersday. Dec. 13.
"\‘'

i ff.'s

Starring

•
11)11

coined) and News.

COMING FRIDAY, DEC. 14.

"HAROLD TEEN"

McFADDEN NEWS
Miss Sarah Frances Bon
duran t spent 1Vednesday nigh:
with :M is, Mary Bowers.
Alt% and Mrs. Ervin William
and family of NVater
:mit Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Bow
ers and family spent Sunday :I
the home .of Mrs. Sant Bard.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Itt
spent Sunday night with
Lula Bard.
Mr. and Mrs. W. .1. Walk,
and family spent Sunday wit.
Mrs Aaron Kirby.
James Martin Bard spew
Saturday with Charles Wright
Miss Hattie Hampton is re
ported on the sick list.
Mesdames Herbert Howei.
and Stem Hodges spent la,!
Thursday with their mother.
Mr:. Jim Powell.
Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland I:
and family were Sunday
ning guests of Mrs. Sam Bal.
and Miss Hattie Hampton.
Miss Annie B. Ferguson
Thursday night with
SNVIIII Herring.
:Mr. and Mrs. John Boult ,,.
:Tent Sunday with the lat.
parents. Mn. and Mrs. Ca::
Pickering.
.1. R. Powell spent Swo!
\eith his sister, Mrs. Hei •
Howell.
The Thanksgiving progran:
en by the. teacher. Mrs. •'
liaws. and the children,
Wednesday evening, was ea.
il by all who attended.
Nete lorry.
Messrs, G. IN
,•e eland Bard, Jim Bard anil
art'. Pickering spent Monday
in Mayfield.
_ .

that will please
11
Gifts For Everybody
liennetes Drug Store is Santa Claus Headquarters
for selecting gifts. We have provided lavishly to
meet requirements. Our line of Gifts were never
more complete, hut we cannot name them all in
this space, therefore we ask yint to visit our store
and view the elehorate
S.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS

It is very important that
ne.a s letters are mailed so they
may reach (II 1' Office on Monday and not later than
CANNELTON SEWER PIPE days. It is a great di,
let 114 furnish you our per-,ment tI US 'hen your
fectly made Cannelton Sewer news letters reach us too tat.•
Pipe to use in connecting to the for publication, so please mail
new sewers. Cannelton pipe your items so they will reach
%vies used by the cities of Ful- us on Monday and not latta
ton and South Fulton for the than Tuesday.—R. S. William •
main sewers and is superior to Editor and Publisher.
other tiling.
- ,
Hand is a dollar bill and
FULTON HARDWARE CO.
Agents
, get your name on the Advents-,NrlieleaEL:
Lako Street, Fulton. Ky. ' or list u a regular sutiactiber.

Phone 794
When in need High-Grade

PRINTING
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FULTON ADVERTISER
'EMS
Ali meettho
'I da \
Mr.
"I'At
Nly.
lad

cii

I t.

,111,‘

llat‘k \\ ere SIIIIIIllY isitoi. SA, 1.1:11111ing a l'Itristmas program
the community and attent1041 and tree. date not yet ttnnotint.mine.
ed.
N1r. and :Mrs. 011ie littilred
\i.ii iii their parents and
Norma Talmadge is coming
1 li relati\ es ai'tei ii SOitli1114 it
011011`l1111
Mondiuv alld
in Detroit. Mrs. Bushart ui
Tuesday, December lu-I I.
are \ isitiag her par:ow.. Mr. and Nil's. Joe \VrY.
-The Ito\
a plav by \Vit.rho think nr hu ing a farm in lardon\
prodno..1
Mack.
\\
with
id 14,1:i
gitot t., by
1,T to

„ad pattern fit- \\ dewily them home.
brook Winn atol .1;idith Antler
„oqstrztted. .\ culling
Delores. little daughter of son i n tin l eadinc. r,des.
rim
wonstratton \\ as arranged at Mr. and Mrs. Emitt Caldwell, for more than a year on Broad:
t in, home of M rs. w a her Par- a as se\ etch burped last Mon- nay
In the screen version.
inciter. 126 chickens \\ ere null. day. Iler clothing, caught fire Miss Talmadge acts the part or
ed by Mrs. Ellis, se\ en being from the grate. Iler grand- Dolorys Rom ero, the third Iiipi't
to profit thereit .
init her. Mrs. Lamb. tort off the hisco roic Norma Taimudgc has
The next meeting .\\ ill be at hurtling clothing and burnt her brought t o the screen. -w e _
t ona- iiinano, th,iirt of
t hte home of Mrs. Tihnon ()lit er hands., but saved tho
Deeember 1:1. Come early as life.
(:i.' being the first, and "kithere is much to do. among tutuMrs. Buck Lan s \\ It ha\ e it ki.- thy seeond.
which is at !h e
-The
yr thing's. the election of nen sale at her home near Oak
officers.
4
llnne ,1"IrCh ‘VedlitnolaY•
DI`Cl'Illber
Singing Sunday at Chestnut paratory to going to l'Ictroit to x%;is(in...tied I Roaind
as...oci:itv producer in the Jos.
G lade was \ cry good. A large make her home.
Miss Thacker and her pupils eph
Schenck org.anization.
manY isitors,
""d
cl.‘""
Mamie
Milani.
Maynard prepared
a
program for The supporting. cast is a notaReed. were home for the huh.. Th arks0 jug which was pre- hit' out'. including cast is a notdays. Ruby Taylor. Mrs. Buck seined at IlitIgway's school ably one. including Gilbert Ro\lasoll. Mr. and Mrs. Eulah house, Thursday. They are la nd, who appeared as -Armand Duval- with Miss Talmadge in ''(alit lie." and Noah
Beery.
Playing
Holbrook
Blinn*s role. Michael Vavitch.
of the moscow Art Musical
Studio, Ilann Myers, and Evelyn Solidi. also :t ppear.
The SiTt.t.11 VVI',4011 of -The
Dove- is laid in Costa Rohn a
mythical St.Illi-trolliCal land.
Against. this colorful background the story Of the dance
hall girl gives Miss Talmadge.
OM.
I ht
niUSt dramatic
and
it id l'Ides ill !WI' career.

Fulton's
Popular
Shim
I louse

W. Levi
Chisholm
Proprietor
in charge

... the (loud Pictures Play

Program
Frikiay, Dee. 7
i'donn T1.1(iN ind Marian NINON in
/ I 00.,

ry.
(1

R d I t.

1111.11 W0t111.111 - I .
I.:\ t.r body laugh a Iii

Saturday, Ike. 8

"The Man Without a Face"
Allem. Pay and Walter Miller.

Weeklies. Fables comedy.

Nlonday and Tuesday, Dec. 10 and II.
United Artists presents Norma Talmage in David Itelasco's

"THE DOVE"
\Vith Ntiali Berry.
T00

WILLINGHAM BRIDGE
NEWS

-

A Roland Walsh Prothiction
A

.\(:TRESS

TO
MISS

Measured in relation to the investment in
their property. the int:fro:ids of the country netted much less in 1927 than in 1926. and so far
in 192$ they let\ e netted e‘en less than ill 1927
This
111, raI,rail \\ ay net earnings strike.' at the rt,ot 1 ,1tarnational prnsferity. It roust lie chto heti if the railroads are to
be maintained in their inn vigor of ust fulness.
General prosperity depends more titan is sometimes rt-ilized !nem the ..t./.% it, Ille.
perfortn. Iii 4.;11Illoy111.1.t they Iv- tit the purchases tiny make anti the returns they yield to
their owners.
When rail \vay earnings decline. the continuance of good ser\ It,
oralang.erell. Itailn at
managements are forced to reduce payroll.; in.d
purchases. inperating and maintenance expenditure: are cut dowti. amt ilIll.roVet11.111s
curtailed if nut discontinued altngether. Dividends are reduced or yt iped eat. The result
quickly felt in to.o.ry litchi-4iv and oNt•ry ii )n the nt her
\Olen their 1.aritin.,:s
:,deilwate, the l•ai!rnails aro able to !nand:.
,-ffa•itta
their nrnperties at a high ilee.ree
carry tat neeessary 'imam elnent-, Plunk.% I •
maximum ti t--.int ef
,
c h ases of etin ,. pinwit ',nil other i 1i ut ii iii m‘-\t- iii-ti tutuin .1 It '''lit'
citt•11111.a;!4•"f
lo 111.- 1%61 \\
hoTht
.,11Ti iii
:111(1 trtie throllylliont
vol11,11'.v.
TVI-o
vall,..(1
l'i.ut.11t
Clint. ill rail \Vity net cannily: in tIO. far..
tiritni otonomy tn the part nf ritiltt ay maim.
m e ws, Init. is the intr.-A.:eft !ed....nage
lading y
t he pal,
e„. ,
consequential in indi\ 'dual c,t.es but large in
the agt.fregate. that is going nil all the time. The
1.()iver to check
tic., ‘,,i t t, l i t,.
vre,it body of iiscr,
w
‘•
I
t• 11111T roost if thry
“rc• not
ti.
‘.on-triictivc criticism
in\ iteit.
L. A. DOWNS,
President, Illinois Central System.
WA(;(). Decooliwr I. I92S.

TuKAT
for the
ENTIRE

the Ileauty - Laughing. Loving. Living'. Nirtilit, the Star .
l'reate.r If "k
.01.1"cAN111.1.1.:—.
lit -Or vi,
Norma in Th,Dove..]

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sams of
it
tetroit are \ kiting relatives
:flint friends of this community.
Mrs. T. W. Stallins is improving nicely after having suffered a very painful attack rtf
Wednesda‘, Dee. 12
pleurisy Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sams,
)N1': lit'
T TI I 1 :
4 IMAV l';
"
Mr. and Mrs. Torn Sank and
\\
Inch
a
bathing
l't•II
In
tutlis fOr a Iii, guard.\
..111,1y
Dorothy were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Coston Sams and
family.
Thursday, Dec.. 13
On account of unfavorable
weather Thursday, the ThanksA big Pat he- DeMille Special. Watch for later annttuncement.
giving program was not given
Also good comedy.
at Unittn.
Mrs.. Ilenry Walker and
daughter, Laverne, spent Saturday with Mrs. T. W. Stallins. ERaMpauzs,LzgLiogjo-F:-rb-7...,,,59fr'
Mr. Chess Chapman spent
Thanksgiving with his daughter and her husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Bondurant.
c

Advances in the market priv, of railway securities which have occurred at the last two
years have been assumed to indicate that the
railroads generally are enjoying increased prosperity. Unfortunately, they are not. The increased price level of their securities is primarily caused by the unprecedented buying of securities generally, and the prices of railway securities have increased much less, as a rule, than
the prices of industrial securities.

learn a lot;
Also (*wiled\.

•••••N

GOOD

RAILWAY PROSPERITY

\V oonottli
tt

WATER VALLEY, ROUTE 1
Mary. Marjorie and
walla Brawn spent Saturday
Jilt and Sunday with Alt%
el;
!INVII.
Mr. and Mrs. Mon Bradley
d Mr. and 'Mrs. Porter Willie
w.t Sunday with Mr. and
lloh llobey.
My. and AIrs. Lenard Wilson
spent Sunday with

ctt'tilrc-.t

"An Ambulance
.. Quick!"
The luxurious interior-cozy, cheerful and fully equipped
for every need.

Or\
Cohliarp and
.aily spent Sunday with Mr.
.".;y:. Carl ltobey.
... and Mrs. Bill Gram
' s,ealay with her mother,
111111::•e
rrn"Robey spent
ittinalay night with Miss
:1:!ry
Mrs. Solon Lee left for (lino Monday morning to spend
tia.vs with her (laughter.
Mutuiil Lanikin.
Alr. and Nlint. John Robey
Sunday afternoon in
- -ROUTE 4, FULTON, KY.

SWIFTLY, silently, our invalid car responds to
just such emergency calls---anywhere--any time.

New Hope Community)

Willie Everett and
1Vatle spent the week
d a.: guests of frientls in Ar:Ann.
Mrs..1. T. :11iirchison and litlicelerton, l\Ir. and
Jackstin of Fulton,
.1 R. Elliott cif Crutchand 11fr. and Mrs. C. 11.
d nett visited their
. and Mrs..). P. Mlairc,
alld
Coq), ij
1W:11*(1001111
the' ;
'
,.1 All..1. It. Phillips and 'amid\
atm day night and Sunday.
net,.
G. Willmurn <If „foriii, who has been called HA
.i.-toi of New Hope ehiech,
filled his first regular appointhient Sunday.
Mr. and MI's. C'. E. Itentaliet
1 If Clint On IV(
.11. the guests
..f
Mr. and Mrs. 11'.
It. Finch, Thursday and Ft 1Sind the Advertiser to

friend one year—only $1.00.

a

Equipped with every convenience for the
safety and comfort of the patient, this ambulance
places at your command professional invalid
service of the highest type.
Should the need arise, remember to phone
us. We're ready---always.

1; ti 1. on Undertaking Co
incorporated
D. F. Lowe

A. T. Stubblefield

imammiza.'

•100"'"

1.
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'Fills is the
Store for

Here you will
Find just the
;ifts you want

liargaillS
And substantial Christmas Gifts. Gifts that will
be appreciated by the recipi:.nts. For weeks we
have been making pre- p
parations for this greatest I
of all holiday events, and I I
it is with great pleasure
that we announce ourJ
readiness to make your
Christmas shopping a real
pleasure with values you
will appreciate.
We especially invite you
to make our store your
headquarters during the
holidays.

)4)

04I+4,4.

itnir

ii
Ieat

tack

Prices have been reduced
in order to make our Deceniber r ales break a11
former records. Just here
we want to say that our
1928 business hasfar surpassed any year we have
been in business. The
good people of Fulton
and vicinity realize that
Kasnow's is the store to
get genuine bargains,
courteous treatment and
fair dealings.
Just at this time we
have some of the most
astounding values we
have ever offered you.

Coats and Dresses

699

New Models! Fascin41finy Styles!
Record Kitties!
Bright and beautiful---bristling with style---Splendidly
made with becoming neatness. Right now is the time to
make your selections. You have the widest choice in
styles and fabrics, and it's easier to be fitted while sizes
are plentiful. We have

1111111111111111111

i

Slashed Prices on All Coats
and Dresses

n

0$

Big Reduction on Men's
SUITS

Ciramajt

AND

IC S

iiristma
s
of
Airmr-20.1t

Overcoats.
Shirts, Ties. 1 lats, caps,, Shoes,
Sweaters, Underware, all
suitable for Gifts.

riffmaSA
love

Christmas shoppers find extra plcastirtt In mak
tfl) t Itiii purchases
I/11 11(1.1/1111t (If till Limy
on 4tavItt artit 1e.
••••...me. ••••••

It is our endeavor
to PLEASE You
with stylish goods

KASNOW
448 LAKE STREET, FUL TON, KY

GIP'
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New Goods
New Styles
Low Prices.

THE FULTON ADVERTISER

Fulton Advertiser
W1I.t.I
I
R S
Iliditor and Puto.isiori
Published Weekly at 446 Lake,

•

St.
NIEMBER
Kentucky Press Associaiiim
Subseription $t.00 per >ear

Entered as second eltiss inatter
Nov. 25. 1021. at the Post tiffier at
Fulton. Kentudiy, undo r the Act of
March 3. 1375.

s
was it gipsy she was not trying
' ,!et any where in particular
\\ hat them people want is to git
aw:ty from where they aro at
The sight of all that baggase put
us in mind of that feller in "Hie
Virginia" which lowed that a
tourist did not need no baggage
but a gun and a rope Persontdly we have went many a far
pieoe with nothing but a safety
raz‘ir and a itackage of cigaretits
Anyway our coupe kicked tip
behind and now we have to begin
Lift' all over again

Canning Factories [kip.
----Canning factories helped to establish a more diversified proCLINTON, KY.
gram in several Kentucky commandies this year. The cannery
1'S. \VI` SC11 I 11(`
P.
at Harrodsburg shipped 20,00o Funeral services for Mrs. Earl
cases of tomatoes. for which it Farabough. who died Thursday
ilaid fat mers sevoral thousand morning. Nov. 29, at 5 o'clock
dollars. and in addition paid front liurns suffered Tuesday.
workers a total of $16,000 for when a clensing fluid she was usIN .\1.1, COLORS.
\I—i Is \ arnisbes, lac.
their labor during the season. A ing ignited and exploded, also de
cannery at Itardw.:11 paid far- stroying her home. were held at
Don't
focvet
that vyi
ters for wird
the home of her aunt. Mrs. .1 A.
mers $9.17:i for tomatoes and
Shelton, with the Rev.
W.
beans and paid workers $7.762.
Evans. of this city in charge.
Nortral men and women want to own I'll I1 R
bsdy was taken by way of
The
HOMFS.
k
The above article. clipped from
Cairo to Golconda. Ill.. where in'flit. kind t hat proteet you from this and mosquitoes.
one of the farm payers certainty
The best way to start toward owning a home is
terment was made. Mrs Faraspeaks for itself. This k one of
Our stock of LI'\I ItER and BUILDEI{S
bough is survived by her husband
not only to open a Bank Account, but to add to it.
the many things Fulton and FulI I,RDW.RF is complete.
Earl Farabough. a young daughton county needs and needs it
Save part of your income regularly and almost
ter. and a sister, Mrs. Sidney
bad. Just think. suppose there
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Hickman News
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The Health Building Home

Browder Milling Co.

Dr. Nora B. Flierigo-Baird
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Feed!

Feed! Feed!

For Better Results Feed

CARPRO
FEED

sniitti,s cafe (.„Nr„.,

BIG DINNER EVERY DAY
51) cell s

To your Cows, Hogs and Poultry. We
also have a complete line of Mill Run
Bran Shorts, Wheat Mixed Feed,
Tankage and Cotton Seed Meal.
See us before you buy.

,

Dairyman Feed & Supply Co.

Patronize the advertise -4-s in this paper.
They are your friends and will give you
the best values and service.

Exclusive Distributors.
Next door to Swift's Creamery station.
Fulton, Ky.
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Efficient and Economical
Home Heating
The Enterprise Autorr.::: circulating warm air
Heater will heat the entire home with a constant
circulation of clean. warm air, insuring the same
comfortable warmth in every room.

"WhenBusitess is Gaoci
ATU RDAY IliJu is a nii•hty good ti mo to ask yourself
this question: Is our community sending more m,-1-.•,,y
out of town than is coming in each week?" Oi .ourse the only
safe answer is "NO!"
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Our advertisers are all personally interested in this town—and
in YOU. They are helping you b•iilii a better home community.
When business is good, their pro!it:; are beity; shatvd with you
in an endless chain of co-operative betterment.
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Frankly, it means that every citizen will find it mot profitable
to read the advertisements in this paper every issue, and to follow
their good advice.
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a
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The powerful heating unit makes it most economical in fuel consumption. The wide deep air ways
from top to bottom of the cabinet permit free passage of air, which is quickly heated in passing over
the heating unit, and out the top to circulate through
the entire house.

nit
.
i!
snot
to•

This means that we folks in this nei,hborhoM must patronize
local supply men and merchants if we expect our tov,n to prosper and "stay on the map."

1-1S

Finished in dark grained Mahogany enamel, it is
in harmony with the other furnishings of the most
refined taste. The fire door. ash door and all mechanical parts are concealed when the cabinet is closed.
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FREE!

here N.N ill he a Lecture on the
scientific Feeding of Dairy Cattle on

aturday, Dec. 8, at 2 P. M.

still

at City Hall, Fulton, Ky.

S

This lecture will he delivered 1)
Dr. Blackmon who has had seN eral
years of practical experience as a
feeder of Dairy Cows. Mr. Blackmon is an interesting talker and will
explain feed in a way that you \Nill
understand the mistery of proteins
and other classes of feed that go to
make up a scientific ration for a
dairy cow. Those interested in
feeding poultry and other kinds of
live stock arc invited to attend.
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